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Pathological Specimen-Spontaneous Rupture of Globe.-A. E. ILES, F.R.C.S. Secondary glaucoma following thrombosis of the central vein. This pathological specimen is from a patient, a woman, whom I saw in July 1937, with a thrombosis in the central vein. Her tension was then somewhat raised. I gave her pilocarpine and told her to come back if there was pain. I saw her again in November of that year when spontaneous rupture of the globe had taken place. Her husband said that his wife had suffered severe pain during the days preceding the rupture. I have looked up the literature of the subject, but cannot find any case of a similar kind.
Discussion.-Mr. ILES said that the tension was raised when he saw her in July. As subacute glaucoma might arise she was told to come back at once to him if she had pain. She stated that she had terrific pain for at least a week before the catastrophe, and had been unable to sleep. She said, " You cannot imagine the pain I have suffered ". The case had a five months' history, from June to November, when the rupture took place. The rupture was in the ciliary region. He had traced 14 reported cases of spontaneous rupture, but in none of them was the cause secondary to venous thrombosis.
Mr. COILEY said that four years ago he had seen a woman aged 77 who had thrombosis of the central retinal vein. Two years later the tension of the eye became raised and he advised excision, but this was refused. Drops of pilocarpine were ordered and the pain was to a large extent relieved.
Eighteen months later the pain increased, and a spontaneous rupture of the cornea occurred -a large clot of blood extruding through the opening. No history of trauma was obtained.
Mr. MAURICE W'HITING said that it seemed difficult to imagine how a spontaneous rupture could occur. How could tension in the eye be so considerable that it could burst a relatively normal cornea ? On the other hand, it seemed very likely that a person suffering a great deal of pain might give the eye a hard rub or apply pressure, almost unconsciously.
Mr. ILES said that one case which he found in literature was reported by a surgeon in Montreal who performed needling for congenital cataract on a small boy and sent him home to his general practitioner fifty miles away, telling him to let him come back to hospital if there was pain. Six weeks later a rupture occurred due to glaucoma secondary to swelling of the lens. Left thumb shows accessory terminal phalanx. This is an infant with a dermoid of the right limbus, also tubercle in the right facial cleft, accessory auricles and two distal phalanges of L. thumb. I have never seen so many congenital abnormalities in one child. The father and mother are not related. Q. E., aged 18. This patient came up to see whether anything could be done to improve the vision. Dark bands were found lying in the posterior layers of the retina, and associated with this condition was a certain amount of disturbance of the disc. At the periphery of the visual area can be seen grey or whitish areas extending from the end of the dark streaks. The question is whether it is a
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